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Dated : 6'h March, 2020No.56/3/20 I I /PPS-ll

ORDER

Subject:- Merger of Jharkhand Vikas Morcha (Prajatantrik) with Bharatiya Janata

Party

The Jharkhand Vikas Morcha (Prajatantrik) (hereinafter rel'erred to as JVM(P), is a

recognized state Party in the State of Jharkhand with the symbol "comb" allotted to it as its

reserved symbol in the said State under the provisions of the Election Symbols (Reseruation

and Allotment) Order, 1968 (hereinafter referred to as 'symbols Order,). Sh. Babulal

Marandi, President of the Party, as per records of the Commission, vide his letter dated

14.02.2020, intimated that JVM(P) had merged with Bharatiya Janata party(hereinafter

referred to as BJP), a National pafty as per the decisions taken in the meeting held on

11.02.2020. copy ol minutes of the meeting alongwith copies of connected documents and

press clippings containing repofts about the merger were also submitted with the said letter

dated' 14.02.2020. Sh.Marandi also turnished the information regarding the expulsion of two

MLAs Sh. Pradeep Yadav and Sh. Babulal Tirkey from the JVM(P) for indulging in anti-

party activities. The BJP. vide its letter d,ated, 14.02.2020 has also intimated the commission

that the merger of JVM(P) with BJP has been accepted by the BJP.

2. on consideration of the abovementioned application, cEo Jharkhand vide letter dated

21" February, 2020 was asked to inlbrm whether any group claiming to represent the

JVM(P) continued to exist in the State. The chief Electoral ofllcer was also asked to

ascertain the position regarding the current Party affiliation, if any, of the MLAs of
Jharkhand who were elected on the ticket of JVM(P).

3. In reply to the Commission's letter dated, 21 .02.2020, the Chief Electoral Officer,

Jharkhand stated that there was no such inlbrmation regarding any group claiming to

represent JVM(P). As regards the Party affiliation of MLAs, the cEo sent a subsequent letter

dated 03.03.2020 enclosing a communication lrom the Secretariat of Legislative Assembly

to the effect that there was no change reported with regards to the party affiliation of the

three MLAs elected on the Party ticket.
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4. The matter has been duly considered by the Commission. The relevant provisions in the

constitution of JVM(P) regarding merger given in Paru20 are as under:-

atr d ffi ad t frdq 6r *sdr *;frq at+ afrF i aam fuqr anpatrt

ag ffii zts sRem sawt t aaat t ffiq t a)ztrt

2. affi t frBa edod * dtq 3tft i cffia 6r b€dr sn ffiq €frF
sqt sreilw ddaa i 6frto

affi dF Dqta ar thqdr 2/3 efrw dfiq €fuF # €druf * ddad t ffi
t detrt affi fr aFqF trft q)t n n tg ffi dfitaa ta, aaTa frzltliltr
art aa ol lt s;r bsdr qffi Dqed i AolT dt €aq I fuqr artztrt

5. It is seen that the decision taken on ll .02.2020 regarding the merger of the JVM(P) with

BJP were in consonance with the above referred provisions of the Party Constitution and the

decision of merger has the support of two third members of the Central

Working Committee as laid down in the Party Constitution. The news of the merger was also

widely reported in the Print media as seen from the various press clippings submitted alongwith

the application regarding the merger. There is no contrary claim brought before the Commission

in this regard and the CEO of the State has confirmed that there is no information of any group

representing to exist as JVM(P).

6. Taking into consideration all the documents on record including the report of CEO,

Jharkhand, the Commission is satisfied that JVM(P) has merged with the BJP, a National Party.

Accordingly, the Commission has decided under the provisions of Paragraph l6 ofthe Symbols

Order, that on its merger with the BJP, the JVM(P) has ceased to exist as a separate political

party and the name ofthe 'Jharkhand Vikas Morcha (Prajatantrik)' be removed from the list of

political parties, as contained in the Commission's Notification No. 56120l5iPPS-lll, dated

15.03.2019. The election symbol'Comb', allotted to the'Jharkhand Vikas Morcha (Prajatantrik)

shall stand frozen until further orders.

By Order,

.K.VARMA
TARY


